FOR
COVENANTS
PROTECTIVE
SUBDTVISION
STEEPLECHASE
(3RDADDITIOIg

KNOWALL MEN BY THESEPRESENTS:
in SectionI of
of thelanddescribed
beingthedeveloper
Development,Inc',
ThatSteeplechase
covenants'
of sijecting saidpropertyto therestrictions'
and5j;gil;us
thisdeclaration
of andpasswith
s"t forth,el"h of whichsha*inureto benefit
hereinafter
andcharges
reservations
and
andshallapplyto andbindtheundersigned'
saidproperty,,nd e"ci andeveryparcelttt*l"i
held
is
hereof
I
in Section
herebyO..fu* tt'"ithe propertydescribed
andassigns,
theirsuccessors
covenants'
restrictions'
subjectto theconditions'
soldandconveyed
andshallbehansferred,
setforth'
hereinafter
andcharges
reservations
SECTIONI
andsoldand
whichshallbetransferred
Therealpropertywhichis andshallbeheldand
with respect
andcharges
reservations'
covenants'
restrictionS,
conditions,
the
to
subject
conveyed
of thisdeclaration
andsubdivisions
sections
to thevariousportionsthereofsetforthin theseveral
asfollows:
is moreparticularlydescribed
***:|!tLEGALDESCRIPTIoNattachedasExhibitA*****+
SECTIONII
of eachlot' to
andimprovement
development
To insurethebestuseandmostappropriate
the
oJsunouoiinglandaswill depreciate
protecttheownersof eachlot againstruri--i.p-p" 1!t
to
potiicable,thenaturalbeautyof saidproperty;
,o f*
valueof theirproperty;to preserve,
andstuctures
". iesignedor proportioned
structures
guardagainstttreerectiolth.rron ofpoorly
and
t9 e.ncoulage
frarnigniolsappearances;
ii
;-tit
materi"fr;
unsuitable
or
improper
of
built
'ocationshereofon eachlot; to secureand
homesJ,.i;;"ptt"e
s."uretheerectionof attractive
andin general
betweenstructures
freespaces
adequate
and
streets
from
setbacks
proper
maintain
on saidpropertyandthereby
for a high-typeandqualityof improvement
to provideadequately
estatedescribed
madely furrhara, of thelotstherein,thereal
thevaruesof investments
enhance
covenants'
restrictions,
conditions,
in sectionI hereofis herebysubjectto *re rittowing
to-wit:
andcharges,
reservations
Thereshallnotexist
purposes.
famllyresidence
1, No lot shallbeusedfor otherthansingle
residence'
on anylot ai anytimemorethanonesingle-family
a ground
garages'
openporches.and
of basement'
Shallcontain,exclusive
2. No residence
atea
a onestorydwelling'or a groundfloor
floor areaof not lessthan2000sluarefeetfor
story'
one
flt for a dwellingof morethan
of 1200squarefeetanda total"iZ+OOsquare
to
for at leasttwo carsandmustbe attached
sp"ce
minimump.uiat
a
at
must
garage
Each
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the dwelling. Final determinationof this covenantshall be approvedby the Architectural
Control Committee.
a

No residentialunit, including attachedporches,breezewaysand garages,shall be erected
on any lot nearerto the fiont lines of saidlot thanas follows: All lots will have a setback
line as shownon the final plat (unlessapprovedby the fuchitectural Control Committee),
or closerthan 15 feet to eithersideof the lot line, or closerthan 30 feet to the rear lot line
(provided,however,that in the caseof cornerlots the setbackfrom the side streetline shall
not be lessthan the minimum setbackline asindicatedabove).Eachresidentialdwelling
shallfacea subdivisionstreet.Drivewaysshallhavea minimumwidth of eighteen(18)
feet to serveat leasta two car garage,exceptfor drivewaysleadingto rearor side entrance
gamges,which shall havea minimum width of ten (10) feet.All drivewaysshall be paved
with concrete,blacktop,or brick its entirelength.
All utilities, including telephone,electricandtelevisioncablesotherthan for temporary
serviceduring consfuction shallbe underground.

5 . No satellitedishesshall be erectedin public view from the front of the residence.
6. No building, including detachedstructurestemporaryor permanent,shall be erected,
drivewayconstructed,swimmingpool installed,televisionantennaor tower installed,or
transformersand distributionpedestalssamealteredor relocateduntil the construction
plansand front elevation,specificationsandplot plan showingthe locationof such
improvementsor structureon the lot havebeenapprovedby the fuchitectural Control
Committesas to quality of workmanshipandmaterials,harmonyand color of external
designwith existingstructuresandasto locationwith respectto topographyand finished
gradeelevation.In an attemptto obtainharmoniousexteriorappearances,
no dwelling may
usethe samcexteriordcsignor color schemeas any otherdwelling locatedwithin 400 feet
in any directionwithout the approvalof the ArchitecturalControlCommittee.Gradelines
shallbe in conformity with the adjacentlots and shall not interferewith the drainagefrom
the adjoininglots. No abovegroundswimmingpools or solarpanelsmay be installed.No
fenceor wall shall be erected,placedor alteredwithout the prior written approvalof the
fuchitecturalControl Committee.With respectto lots borderingupon the lakes,no
structure,fenceor wall shallbe erectedin the rear 30 feet without the permissionof the
fuchitectural Control Committee.It is the intentof this covenantto provide a reasonable
view of the lake to all ownersof lots borderinguponthe lake,it is not intendedto prohibit
all structuresand fences,but merelyto contol the natureand extentthsreof.Homeowner
mustmaintainhis propertyin a marurerconsistentwith the characterof Steeplechase,
including all propertyup to and includingthe shorelinefor thoselots that borderon a lake.
The ArchitecturalControlCommitteeis composedof DennisMoscardelli,Frank
Moscardelli,JohnNewman,PatNewman,RogerT. Ray andJamesO. Williamson. A
to act for them.In the eventof
majority of the Committeemay designatea representative
the deathor resignationof any memberof the Committee,the remainingmembersor
Neitherthe membersof the
membershall havefull authorityto designatesuccessors.
shallbe entitledto any compensationfor
Committeenor its designatedrepresentative
performed
pursuant
to
this
covenant.
In the eventsaidCommittee,or its
services
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fails to approveor disapprove,in writing, any requestrequired
designatedrepresentative,
to be submittedto the committee,within 30 daysafterthe plansand specificationsor plot
plansor otherrequestshavebeensubmittedto it, or in any eventif no suit to enjoin the
erectionof suchbuilding or the makingof suchalterationshasbeencommencedwithin
is commencedor prior to the completionthereof(whichever
ttrirty daysafter consbxrction
perioOisthe longer),suchapprovalwill not be requiredandthis covenantwill be deemed
to havebeencompiledwith (but this sentenceshallnot be construedto apply to any
violation of the requirementsof paragraphsI tluough 7 of theseProtectiveCovenants.All
submissionsunderthis paragraphshallbe in writing andsubmittedto JohnNewma\#14
Chase,Sherman,Illinois or
PineDrive, Sherman,Illinoisor Jim Williamson,313 Saratoga
suchotherplaceasthey may designatefrom time to time.
7. All constructionmustbe diligently pursuedto completionwithin a reasonableperiod but in
no caseto exceedone(1) year.No buildingshallbe occupiedfor living purposeswhich is
not functionallycompletein detailasto the exterior,nor shall any building materials,paint
or building equipmentbe exposedto the public view if occupiedas a dwelling.No
trailer,basement,tent, shack,garage'bam Orother
Strucfureof a tempOrarycharaCter,
outbuildingsshall be usedon anybuilding site at any time as a residenceeither
temporarilyor permanently.
8. No lot owneror occupantshallpermit any commercialvehicle,trailer includingwithout
limitation, cargotrailer, camper,boattailer, housetrailer, mobile home,or carryall to be
parkedor storedon the lot, in the driveway,or in the streetin front of or alongside of the
lot for more than 48 hours.This shallnot preventthe lot owner or the occupantfrom
storinga commercialvehicleownedby suchowneror occupantor usedby him in his
businessin the garageon the premises'
9. No machinery,applianceor structureof any kind shallbe permittedupon,maintainedor
operatedin or on the premisesof any lot for the facilitationand carryingon of any hade,
businessor industry.
10. The owner of any vacantlot shallcut the weedsandmaintainthe samein a proper
condition. Propertyownerscontiguouswith the lake areexpectedto maintainlake
frontagein a propercondition.
of utilities, storm sewersand drainage
I L Easementsfor installationandmaintenance
no structure
facilities arereservedas shownon the recordedplat. Within theseeasements,
shall be placedor permittedto remainwhich may damageor interferewith the installation
The easementareaof eachlot and all
andmaintenanceof utilities, or easements.
improvementsin it shallbe maintainedcontinuouslyby the owner of the lot, exceptfor
thoseimprovementsfor which a public authorityor utility by virtue of the plat of said
subdivisionhasassumedthat responsibility,An easementis herebyreservedfor telephone
or
and electriclines to extendundergroundwhich shallbe locatedon the utility easement
on
on the public highway acrossanypropertyin the subdivisionto serveimprovements
otherpropertiesin the subdivision'
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be consistentartd
12. The topographyand finishedgradeelevationof eachhomesite must
in the subdivision'
complimentarywith the gradeline andelevationof the otherhomesites
Final determinationasto the first floor elevationshall be madeby the Architectural
Control Committee.
shall anythingbe
13. No noxiousor offensiveactivity shallbe caried on upon any lot, nor
the
donethereonwhich may be or may becomean annoyanceor nuisanceto
neighborhood.
site,exceptone
14. No sign of any kind shallbe displayedto the public view on any building
five square
than
profesiionalsign of not morethanone squarefoot, one sign of not more
to advertisethe
feet advertisingthe propertyfor saleor rint, or signsusedby a builder
propertyduring the constructionandsalesperiod'
on saidpremises'
15. No spirituous,vinousor malt liquorsshall be sold or kept for sale
householdpetsmay
16. No animals,livestockor poultry of any kind shallbe kept' However
commercialpurposes'
be kept providedthat they arenot bred,kept or maintainedfor any
dwelling'
a
habitable
No dogs shallbe kept on'anylot until tu.h lot is improvedwith
andall trash' garbage
17. No lot shallbe usedor maintainedas a dumpinggroundfor rubbisll
or other equipmentfor
or otherwasteshall be kept in sanitarycontainers.All incinerators
sanitarycondition'
the storageor disposalof suchmaterialsshallbe kept in a cleanand
4 inchesor more
18. No lot owner shall cut or removeany living treehaving a diameterof
of the Architectural
measuredat a point 12 inchesabovethe ground,without the approval
Control Committee.
plot without the
19. No one shall alterthe flood plan as it is shownon the final recorded
approvalof the ArchitectrualControl Committee'
to reduceside-yard
20. The Architech[al contol committee shallhavethe power
requiredside-yardandto
requirementsby not morethantwenfy-fivepercent(25%)of the
by not more thanten percent(10%) of the applicable
reducethe rear yard requirements
power to reduceminimum
requiredfront or rearyard; the Committeeshallhavethe further
of the lot warrantssuch
dwelling sizerequirementswherethe size,shapeand location
variancein the opinion of the fuchitecturalcontrol committee.
by the ArchitecturalControl
21. During any constructionor alterationrequiredto be approved
or any agentof such
Committee,any memberof the fuchitecngal Control Committee,
reasonablehours' any
Committee,shall havethe right to enterupon andinspect,during
thereon,for the
building site embracedwithin saidsubdivisionandthe improvements
beenand are
purposeof ascertainingwhetheror not the provisionshereinsetforth have
trespassby reasonthereof'
being fully compliedii*, *a shall not be deemedguilty of
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The approvalof the ArchitecturalControl Committeeof any plans andspecifications,plot
plan, gradingor otherplan or matterrequiringapprovalashereinprovided,shall be
deemedto be a waiver by the saidCommitteeof its right to withhold approvalas to similar
other featuresor elementsernbodiedthereinwhen subsequently
submittedfor approvalin
connectionwith the samebuilding site or any otherbuilding site. NEITHER THE SAID
COMMITTEE NOR AhIY MEMBER THEREOF, NOR THE PRESENT OWNER OF
SAID REAL ESTATE, SHALL BE TNA}ry WAY RESPONSIBLEOR LIABLE FOR
THE LOSS OR DAMAGE, FOR ANY ERROROR DEFECT WHICH MAY OR MAY
NOT BE SHOWN ON ANY PLANS AND SPECIFICATIONSOR ON AI\ry PLOT OR
GRADING PLAN, OR PLANTING OR OTHER PLAN, OR A}IY BUILDING OR
STRUCTUREOR WORK DONE IN ACCORDANCE WITH ANY OTHER MATTER,
WHETHER OR NOT THE SAME HAS BEEN APPROVEDBY THE SAID
COMMITTEE OR A}ry MEMBER THEREOF.OR THE PRESENTOWNER OF SAID
REAL ESTATE.
23. Wherea building site consistsof morethanone lot, the aboveprovisionsshallbe
applicableto the boundarylines of a building site rattrerthanthe plattedlot lines.
Accordingly,the ArchitecturalControlCommitteeshall havethe powerto increasethe
sideyard requiranentsto a minimum of fifteen percent(15%) of the width of the building
site at the building setbackline wherethe building site consistsof more than one lot, this
power is in addition to the power of the ArchitecturalControl Committeeset forth in
SectionII, paragraph21 above.
24. All buildingserectedon anybuildingsiteshallbe constructed
of materialof goodquality
suitablyadaptedfor usein the constructionof residences,
andno old building or buildings
shall be placedon or movedto saidpremises.Accessorybuildingsshall not be erected,
constructedor maintainedprior to erectionor constructionof the dwelling. The provisions
hereinshall not apply to temporarybuildingsand structureserectedby buildersin
connectionwith the constructionof any dwelling or accessorybuilding andwhich are
promptly removedupon completionof suchdwelling or accessorybuilding.
25. During the courseof constructionall materialsandequipmentshall be storedonly on the
lot on which constructionis underway;debrisandwasteinvolved in the constructionshall
be confinedto the lot on which constructionis undenvayandshall be removedfrom the
premiseseachSaturdayor be suitablycovered. Lightrreightdebrisshallbe storedin
containersto avoid blowing upon adjacortlots. No buming shall take place,of debris,
uponthe premises.The intent of this covenantis to maintainand preservea cleanand neat
appearance
in the subdivisionat all times.A lot owneror lot purchaserviolating this
covenantindividually or throughhis contractormay be assessed
by the subdivideror the
Homeowner's
Associationup to $10per day for violations,if any,occuningafternoticeis
givanof anyprior violation.
26. No person,firm, or corporationshall strip, excavateor otherwiseremovesoil for saleor
for useotherthan on the premisesfrom which the sameshall be taken,exceptin
connectionwith the constructionor alterationof a building on suchpremisesand
excavationor gradingincidentalthereto.
)
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between
sightlinesat elevations
whichobstructs
27. No fence,wall, hedge,or shrubplanting
corner
any
ueplacedor permittedto remainon
trr. roadwaysstra-tt
two andsix fe€t
tiies
"i"i,
uffi rtig"tright-of-wav
ileaformed
ii1ei,a1l;rlno"t'
thetriangular

lotwithin

in the
shallbe placedor pirmitted to remain
noneof the abovedescribedobstructions
and a line
line, eithereige of any driveway'
t-or-*uy
l.igt
street
a
by
formed
area
triangular
a point on
from eithersideoia drivewayand
connectinga point thirty (30) feetoutrvard
ftfteen(15) feet from the streetright-of-way
the edgeof the drivewaytowardthe b;tidt";
the
belond the front of the housewithout
line. Furttrernore,no fenceshallextend
approvalof the Architectr'ualConhol Committee'

trucks' trailers'
the subdivisionowning or possessing
28. Atl propertyownersor residentsin
subdivision
the
in
which they desireto park
carnpers,boats,motorcycle,or toto, iomes
shallprovid.*do,,anenclosedg*"g'r"'.r'estorageofsamewhennotinmotion'
present
any building site owner or the
committee'
confol
Architectural
the
of
failure
29. The
covonants'
anyof the restrictions'conditions'
ownerof said subdivisionto enforce
is subject'shall
saidpropeAy'or anypart thereofi
which
to
charges
or
liens,
reservations,
any other
igitt io Ao 'o ttt"tturttt ot to enforce
in no eventbe deemeda waiver of tn,
lien or charge'
restriction,condition,covenant'reservation
reception),transmittingor broadcasting
30. No antennas(not relativefor television
be placed,stored,kept or
thereto,or similarequipment,shall
equipment,appurtenances
or permanently'
usedupon any lot at any time' eithertemporarily
control
asdeterminedby the Architectural
31. Mailbox andpost mustbe consistent
by the propertyowner'
Committeeandthe costwill be born
shall be
masonryveneer' All roofing materials
32. Any exposedfireplacechasemustbe
grade(fake shake)shingles'
*rhitt"i*.l
to the
thoseBuyerspurchasinglots contiguous
that
agreed
and
understood
further
is
33. It
exclusiveright'
Subdivisionshallhavethe soleand
lakessituatedupon Steeplechase
part of the shore
all otherpersonsto utilize that
of
exclusion
tte
t"
ur,tiJtv
*o
power
or abovethe
hk, *.u andwhich area part of
line, surfacewatersandfacilitier ";;l
the lake area'
landspurchasedby them underlying
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V
SECTIONIII
A homeownersassociationwill be formedto maintainthe CommonArea(s)and to maintain
customsteet lights if the Village of Shermandeterminesthat it will not maintainthe lights'
(1) vote' A
Membershipin the Associationis mandatoryand eachlot ownershall haveone
six-memberboardshallbe electedby the membershipasthe governingbody of the Association'
shallbe the
The boardshall detenninethe annualduesto be paid by eachmemberandthe amount
(30) daysof the due
samefor eachlot. If any ownershall fail to pay the annualdueswithin thirty
the
date,the boardmay fili a lien againstthe real estateandbring suit to enforcecollection. For
first year,the ArchitecturalControl Committeeshall serveasthe board'

SECTIONIV
persons
Thesecovenantsareto run with the land andshallbe binding on all partiesand all
after
claimingunderthem for a period of 25 yearsfrom the datethesecovenantsarerecorded,
years
10
period
of
which time, saidcovenantsshallbe automaticallyextendedfor successive
has
unlessan instnrmentsignedby seventypercent(70%) of the thenownersof the building sites
whole or
beenrecorded,eachUuitOingsitehavingonevote, agreeingto changesaidcovenantsin
These
in part, exceptfor Sectiontt, item 20 and all of SectionIII, which shall run in perpetuity.
covenantsapply to the third additionof Steeplechase.

SECTIONV
property
All lot own€rsvoluntarily assumeall risks of accidentor damageto their personor
to hold
agree
They
andthat of their family and guestswhile utilizing the facilitiesof Steeplechase.
theiiofficials andemployees,from any claim, liability or demandof any
harmlessSteeplechase,
kind which
kind for or on accountof any suchpersonalinjury or propertydamageor lossof any
that they will
they,their family or guests,may sustain.Furthermore,saidlot ownersacknowledge
prior to utilizing the facilities of
regulationsof Steeplechase
fuliy review the rules=and
to
and,agreeto conformto saidrules andregulations.Saidlot ownersalsoagree
Steeplechase
kind
any
loss
of
or
from any claim, liability
indemniry,defendandhold harmlessSteeplechase
actsor omissionsor the actsor
sustainedbya third party resultingfrom the undersigned's
omissionsof their family or guests.

SECTIONVI
personsviolating
Enforcementshall be by proceedingsat law or in equity againstany pemonor
damages'
eitherto restrainviolation or to tecover
or attemptingto violate *ytoutn*t,
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SECTIONVII
Invalidation
of anyoneof thesecovenants
byjudgmentor courtordershallin no wayaffect
anyof theotherprovisions,
whichshallremainin fuliforceandeffect.
SECTIONVIII
IN WITNESSWHEREOF,
Steeplechase
Development,
Inc.
hascausedits nameto be affixed heretoA"__H4

_dayof

Dt c<,n\cn-lee?
STEEPLECHASE
DEVELOPMENT,
INC.

Pa.t.
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EXHIBTTA
THIRD ADDITION
STEEPLECHASE,

six (36)' Thirty Eight(38)',Sixtv
Tli"y -Sixty
LotsThirtyThree(33),Thirty Four(34),Thirty Five(35),
Eight (68)' Sixty Nine (69)'
(67),
Four(64),Sixty Five (65),Sixty Six (0J1,Sixty Seven
Four(74)'Seventy
f*o gil,SeventyJhree(73),Seventy
One(71),Seventy
(70),Seventy
Seventy
one Hundredone (101)'One
Five(75),SeventySix (76),NinetyNine(99),OneHundred-(100),
Four(104)'one HundredFive(105)
Two (102),one Hundredrhreetioji, one Hundred
Hund,red
as shownon Plat of Subdivision
and One HundredSix (106) in Steepleiu..,'rfrird Addition
NO' lq77 kta46(' '
asDocument
recorded tL -LL -n1
.',:.

.': ''"
t{ 't&,\
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COUNTYRECORDER
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